NJ Acts Biostatistics and Epidemiology Workshop Series

Join us on Thursday, February 4th at 2:30pm for

“An Introduction to R for Clinical and Translational Research”

Patrick Hilden, MS, PhD(c)
Principal Biostatistician
RWJ Barnabas Health, St. Barnabas Medical Center

TARGET AUDIENCE:
Researchers/Faculty/Staff/Students who want to be more knowledgeable about, directly involved in, or able to do some of their own data QC and basic analyses using freely available statistical community-driven software.

*ALL EXPERIENCE LEVELS WELCOME*

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://rutgers.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpd-yhrD8pHtWQ9MoMq0nY8Cu6rpqb7MPS

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Contact for questions: zabalaje@sph.rutgers.edu